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Marica Goat's Response To The Provision of SupeSUl'Feed
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Abihca Manc! god t e {d€Dic locll Soat f@!d mly in Soutfi SulaR6i provn@. This tind otSod is one of dl.
8@5?6 ofsoar qigindly aon Indon.sia. Aoco.ding b rAO Epod this lind of god bdotg! !o !6@ c€teSory rnd is
slDosr crd&scrEd. M'ri6 goit L! . gaEric polatial lo !d+l Ell i. eD-.ocFt h ad of dr,v ldd tlul i! h &
eurl !q.v low EiDfdl .rt! Mt ic! sod c.a sEvirc tl &) r.son aldtoogh th.! fccd ml, on hry h rcdf led !t!.
TtG.iE oftltis 3tudy f,'s lo fnd out hoq'6ric. goi res?ond3lo the Foeac.' ofiu!.ri6 f€.d Thc itrcr! vB oDplae
rlion dcsig, wili 3 t aln! 3 ord 3 crnlc !! r€ptic.liG The lrEtmat pplicd rE 6e tr96 of folitgc prorded: ficld
s'!$ (RL), spai6 gr!.s RU) ad suprior gnss plB losumc (RU+L) M6ric' solr B.d s.! sowins re60lc ao't(r!s.dch result StrB€ lll). The pen u!.d fo. i €nsivebr! dinS sa indiudElpd inthcforuof!10g.1.5 i 1.5 m in 6iD
D!d. of b@boo sopplicd sti pl@ to f..d sd pl@ to dnnk.Tne BukB of drc shrd,v indic.t. th.l lMica Sorl ll'd a
8ood .cpooe !o irtdiv. brE€dirg &d pblirior of ,uFicf fc.d fohgE tt a {it! @diti@. Tt. Fovbid of .'+dia
L.d foli.ge d intlrriv. bE ding sycD gdc r€.pocc to tod)' weidt i!6!.3c, fc.d cdsurption !d .{fridc} of fic
B of Ddiq gortl f..d batc @upuld to tic prcvtifi of sup6i6 gru! ptu l.sui. ud 6cld gru!.
Kcyeo.ft: Meic! go.li surdic fecd
INTRODT](]TION
Mf,ra:a aoat is a locll endemic 8o&t only found in South Sulswesi provinc€. This kind of goat rs one of the
genotpes ofgoat originally from lndon€sra. According to FAO report this kind ofgoat belongs io scar€€ cstegory
and is slmost end.ungered Marica goet hss s geoaic pore ial to adapt well rn a$o-ecosystem dry land ,rea d|at ts i.
v€ry low annual r.infall area lvlaflc. goat c.n survive at the dry s€ason akhough they only fe€d on hay in rocky
ar.a l,lsnca gort populatlon can b€ 6urd m Mrros re8crrcy. Jen po o rcgercy, Sopp€ng reg€ncy and arourd
Mrkss3r city m Soulh Sulawesi provinc€ (Ftrq et al., 2m9)
Res€arch on the existenc€ of nurica goat population in South Suhw€si was still few 
'ncluding 
the numb€r of
populalior\ capdcity ofpopul.rion and density of populal ion of martca goat m South Sulawesi rs srill very minimal
so that the predicled numb€r of marica goat population in Sourh Sulawesi is srill unlmown
Th€ tmcing resuh done B som€ canle breed€rs mdicaies tlBt the low population of rnarici goat al prsetrt was
due to s€venl hsiors Th€ nosl signrficsnt factor *"s gerErally rnaric. goat was rais€d wnh kacang goat which is
moQhologica[y srlallcr rhan kacang gort Thar's n'hy c.rdc b.eed6s did nor pay much an ion to thc cxislrncc of
rnarrca go.t and they tend not to rals€ them The other &clor is the compeiition ro kacang golr in g€ning food is v€ry
Iow since the body of nrarica goat b smaller Besides its low abilrty to survive in their habirat, esp€cially during
e6rly binh due to the predatms such as doSs and snakes. lt was studied in rh,s r€search how marica goar responds to
the provision of superior feed in order to know the p.ovis;on ofgood fe€d for rh€ suslaiiab,l[y of nBrica go
Characteristics of Marica Coat
In So&h Sulawesi th€re is s go.t breeding simila{ to ksc{ng goar called marica goat. The size rs snBll compared
to krc$g goat and is hornl€ss. The most sp€cific clBracaeristc oftfirs goat is upriglt 
€rs, retatively shon and litrl€
hom, energetic and sggr.ssive. Maric! goar fus genet'c potanial to adapr wEll in agro-€r.systcm dry land ar€a that
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is in rery lou annusl raufall although they fe€d only on hev h rocly ar€a Mrr,ca goal populahog c€n bo found 
'nMaros regency, Jeneponto reg€ncy, SopperU regency and around l,Ir-kessar ciry h South Sulawesfrrovire (Fita el
sl,20oc) FAO reporled l]lat rhls tlnd ofso is almo$ endrngered The bas'c dat! on lh€ produthiy of m{r.a
Soat arc still few. Nlarica goat found in Sodt Suhw6i has sp..rfi€ chsracteristrcs, that rs upright !nd. rehtively
srnallelrs and tho body is smaller than kacang goat lLf,-. -
The oriain ol thls aoat is still unlnown for sure This goat belo.gs to ! spec'sl fsmily Holrs,,e., up to now this
nulici goat has not got s€rious att€ntion from the community llrarics Soat is a local mrratron of llcsng goat.
Mari:a Soat found m South Sulaw€si provinc€ is on€ ofth€ gmot,?€s of goat or€inally from lndoaesia. A€coiding
b fAO repon this kind ofgost belongs to s.arc€ cstegory and is almost endrnger€d The marica goat population
€an b€ fourd in Msros res€'rcy, Jeneponto regencf, Soppsl8 res€.cy and aroutrd l,tekarsar city in Souh Sulawes'
province. n rrica goat llas gcflctic potentral to adapt *€ll in agro-aosystem dry land ar€a m which annual rainfall rs
very low Marica goat can survrve at ih€ dry season altho'rgh they only fe€d on hay in rocky area. The mosl specific
charaderistio of this soat is uprish €ars snd rellttuely small compared to kacaog goar's €6rs. one of th€
cluradcrrstics olnaflca 8od 6 shon and lttle horq energetic and aggr6sive compr€d to kacang goat
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This r.search wzs 
€xpcrimcntal limcd ar findin8 out lhc rnarica goar's r6porls. ro the improvcn.nr of fe€d
management and treeding systcm. Th€ r6.arch was org&nizod bss€d on complete random d6ign with j tre{rrnenr!
and 3 canl€ as replication The tr€arn€n applied was typ€s of fotiage providd: ffetd gruss (RI), superior sass(Rt ) aod superior smss plus lcgume (RU+L)
Marr{ goats usod *cr€ growing fernsle goats (dsta oD rese{rch r€sulr Slage III). The p€n for mtensive breeding
us€d wls indridual pen in the fonn of stlge sze I 5 x L 5 m rnade of bamboo and suppti€d wrth the plact to eat
and &ink
Fe€d CoDsumption of Coat Breeding
Fccd is €dible stuf for tlE catth, dig6tcd panly or pholly, ab6orb.d $d benoficial or do€s not disturb 6ttlc
h.ahh rhst G€d rt (Tillnan ct al, l99t I Ksmil 1994: Mc Donsld €t !l , 2002).
Th. colledion of f€€d donc by th€ cattle both fo€d prepar€d by human and mture is call€d oonsumption. Fe€d
consumplion is an &noult of fe.d thdt cen be consurn€d by th. cattle in a certsin period aid becorrs the rDain
frdor dd€rminina th€ canl€ r€sponse rnd the use of nutri6n in the fe.d (van So6t, I 994) At goat boeding, ft€d
consumplion is a complex adivny comprisrng looking for fed. obgerving, movemelt, censoric aclivry, eating and
dg€ltmg (Anonymous, 2007) Tbe l€v.l oI feed corEumptbn is an amoul[ of f6.d corsuln d by t]e crttlo if thcfd s ptovidf, d libitm (Paralhsi, | 999; Nevy, 2m4). Thc ltnou of feed c.nsumptbn is dle mosl rmportu)r
fador in d€:tamining lhe arnount of fe€d substance awilabl€ for the cattle which is funh6 affectiry thc lev€l of
pmduction (Van Socst, 1994)
The fe€d consumption of cattle i! !"ried d€p€nding on thc cattle specres! body *Eigl$, body size, sge, cattlc
conditio[ ph]sioloSical status, condnion lod dig€stive s]stem clracity, polstrbility offeed stutrand B!. of fed,
aretgy contem. alailability ofwater and cnvironmert (Forb€s, | 986; Ensmmger, 1907i Tillmrn.i al., l99l i Pond €t
atl95; Psraktasil999; Ne\a,20O4). Dry ft€d stuff c.nsumption usually decreas6 by thc increase of digesrible
f€Gd subotance cont6 (N,RC, 1981).
C,ort l|!s drlT.rcnt cating hsbrt wth oth.r rumimnts ad if it is nor co rolled will c{use damlge G6r ls sble to
€et vc.y short gass and pull l€sv€s which are not eetcn by oth.i catrl.. Besides lhat, gost rs a Sreedy .ater wtth
varied f6.d &om plsnti barks snd clorhs Th€ goat 
€ating habir rs very sunabh in the ar€a wilh low qualiry and
qusl ity of foed such as in tropiial ar.a Wih lhis erlirE habit, th€ goal csn fumll the t6sic feed subst&rc for its
body functbn baner compar6d lo odl6 crttL spEi6 @everdta snd Burri t983).
Besides that, in consuming leed the goat has .omplex adapuble m€.hanism in handling rhe M ol high fibei
The eding pottgn of gosr is also s€ledrve and rends ro choose conccn$are, for e)amplc one of thc ad.sptive
.pproach.s The earinS pattem is able lo incr€as€ nutrient concenr'ation consum€d withoU mcrcasing the .ri|oull of
feed c.nsumptioo signfic.dly which is limirrd by low digesriv€ stst€m capacrty (Ho&nar\ I 988)
In order to know fe€d consumption of csnb, rhe arnount of dry siufr thst c{n be eaten by canle for a day is
n€.€ssary to know By Imowing the amoud of &y stuf consumed, thc need for c.nle growrh is fuffi ed, its
survivrl snd ptodudiorl Dry stuff is a ysrd stbk ro e,lBlurre thc feed pelaitbility n€€dd to d€r.rnine the quality of
food (r.y 
€t al., 2004, A,$dymous, 2007)
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Dufingt[.6dlnglh€cat'lewasprovidodwithfoliag.consistcdofnaturalglass'sup€riofSralssndsup6iorgtass
plus legu;€ Thc ;rovision of f.Gd and drink during obseflalion qas dorc a/-,r,iru,, given in th' moming snd
aftemoon The obsen*ion *as done for 2 rmiths pr€c€ded bv babtuating for 2 weks.
The paranraec otserved were
t il* increase ofbody werght; th. obc€nv&tion wss done based on lhc wcighing of€ach cattle twice a week
ll'irg dunal scal€.
2. FJ consumption; the anDunt of &ily feod cotsumpton calcuhted bssed or the smou of foliage
provided sublract€d with the rcrnaining foliaSe which *as not eaten at that dav
3 Etricicncy oftlE use off€.d (EPP); aas calclhl€d based on lhe formula:
I ncr e as e <tf body * e i ghl
x l00P/o
Amourtl of feed consu Plidl
obs.rvatio. on marica goat s rcsponse to improvcment of fc€d martsgcmc"t snd breedi.s s)stem (ex-stu) *as
arBlrzed by using aialys's of vrr'lnc€ (ANOVA) bald on complete nndom desrgn with I treann€nts and 3
replications lfthe ditrerenc€ was sign,ficad, it was coninued by the smallesr siSflificant ditreteft ltst (BNT)
RIiStII,TS AND DISCUSSION
Th. lv.ttac in.'e3s€ of hody w€igttt ofthe ft&ica Soat as a respons€ to th. Fovision of difiercd foliag€ dunng






The svera8e foliage consumption of rDrica goar bied intaBively during the r€search is present€d i. Figur€ 2.
fire analysis of varianc€ indicstes lhai the provision of different foliage affe.rs significantly the amount of fe€d
consumptron ofthe mffica goat (F>0 05) The resuh ofthe srullest significant diff€rence t€st indical€s that the goat
prouded wrrh superior grass (RU) and mixture ol supclbr grass and l€sum€ (RU + LE) dd nol show a sisnificant
FiSrrr r Ar€nge incrcGc ofbod, leidl of$c mdi@ goal sl the pmli5io ofdiff66i folEs.
The aialysis ol vaflance indicetes the provision of different foliage did not show any significut diftgence
(P>o.05) to fie incr€ase of My weiSh of the rrarica goai The results indicrte dlat the average mcr€as€ of body
w€ight ohrined duri.g the rese{rch was b€tween 36 90 and 58.69 g/h€ad/day wlh rhe in€,€&se ofthe highest body
weiglt !t the treah€nl ofth€ provision of superior gias! (RU) tollowEd by llre tre.tnert ofthe provisrcn m&ure of
sup€rior grass and legume (RU + LE) ard the incrcosc of the lo*€st body weight \|Es at th€ lr€.tmenl of lhe
p.ousion of field gmss (RL) This indicat€s tt|at th6e wrs s t€fld€acf of nlarrcr goat to r€spond to a bdter growth in
lrie with th€ ihprovement of foliage quality provid€d. The res€arch r€suh by So€oard.io et at ( I 997) on kacang goa!
.lso indicates the i.crease of body weigtt wls also afrected very much by the provision of quality ration in which
the good ration formula wiu affecl the optimum 8ro*th. The average increas€ of body weight of m.rics goat
obtatrled in this research was r€lstively low compared to leveral previous res€arches done on kacang goat , narnely
66.319/he6d/day (l'lartawdjaja et d. 2ml) nnd 46 
- 
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difr€renc. wlEf€&s tlle fe€d consumption at the tr€atm€nt oflhe provision offield grsss lRI) wEq lower dlsn the
;;;J;p-,.;;;irtD und .i,t"e or s,poior g'ass and lesume (RU + LE) rhis r6ulr indicsics tlar

















riSu lE 2. Av€rB€ fc.d cGrDptio! of Duiq goa o tll€ tqtm(,ll of diffdcal folilge provision
The f€od c.osumption obtained at this r€sarch vras higher compared to th€ prevbus res.arch on ka.an8 goat
qrirh body w€ight 29.6 kg was'131 glt:ftJl&y Feed consumptioo of catde was fully affcctd by the goat condition
durirg th. r.s€arch *as coDduded lfdr. gosr is at growing cordnor! the consumption will be higher dlan dl€ goat
wiich a not growing Besides that tho goat physioloSicsl condition during pregnsncy and weaning will incaeese the







Iigurt J. A\ 6!se 
€llici6c) of feed 6e of roric! god !t rtte lEltmert of dffoar foliag. pro\ sDn.
F'gure 3 shows the average lowesr fted efricieicy obtained at the treatrnent olthe provision mixture of superinr
sraas .nd legume *'" 2 5470, This wss due to na.ca goat showing good p6h6bility for mxrure of fe€d betwecrl
superior gr.ss and legume wt*r.as rhe abilitv of cattle to merabotism at l; consumed \r.s tow as ,ndroted bv rhe




Ef,icieDcy of thc Use of Feed
Fcsd cfiiciency is tlle amourt of fcod used by lh€ goet body. Th€ al€rag€ f6ed efiici€rEy at rn rics goat durirB
thc rG€arch is preserned in Figure I as folbws.
incr€ssc of low body w€igln. Nevertheless, thc resuft of th€ anslysis of wrianc€ indicrres ttul the provision of
difr€rent folirae did oo1 aff€{i the ctrrciercy ofdE us. offe€d in llEric8 8od (F>O 05)
In this res€arch efficiency of tho us€ of feed in mirica go.t provided whh differem fohage rrog€3 bcnde€o 2.54
and 3.21. This ffgur. is lowr. ttnn thc cfficiency ofthc usc of fc.d in angora so.t (8.0/o) ad IGnnn goal 12 6%
(Jis et al, 1995). FunlEr ac{rrdlr8 to Siinanihuruk (2005), effciency ofth€ use ofle€d in kacana goat consum€d
corplcte pellet f6ed was 11.5 
- 
l4.4yo. lrw efficiency of the use of fe€d rn this rcsesrch wrs due to Iow body
$eigbr b€c{use rhe clttle werc pur in the pen wrth fixcd foluge so tl}at the goa! was ml fr€e to choos€ folt gc to
corsume and the n€€d for th€ groMh wLs irot enowh.
coNclustoNs /
Bas€d on the results and dBcussrorl several conclusions can b€ drawn as follis,'L Maflca 8oa! sNes sood r6porl9e to nt€'rsive b€edh8 and provsbn ofsupiigr bli{g&irr.r-ritu condnior2 The provson ofsuperior foliage at intersive heedma sysrcm giv$ respoosq to*ht4clerse of body weight
feed consumptron and cfricierry of bener use of feed ro malc, goat compttdidihit,i.sion of superior
srass plus l€sume and field sass.
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